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vi.orniNd.
Y"AN AMAKKK IIKOWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

VVanamakkk & Ijkown.

Oak Hall,
Corner Sixth und Markot,

ul7Ud I'HILADKLI'IIIA.

M KKUUANT lAII.OUINO.

DAVID R. WINTERS,
Londlng Morolmnt Tailor.

Having lust ictiirnod limn Philadelphia
Willi full line FANCY PLAID HIJITINUH
(the only ones the oltj Worsteds, Cork-
screws und luAsttnnros. hereby intend
InvlUitlou friends and publlo gen.
onilly, cull anil Inspect this Kloguut Htock(loods Having also secured services
otslx nrsl class workmen prepared
iniiko work superior styio nml with
dispatch (lorn Kiln guaranteed.

DAVID R. WINTERS,
NO. 23 NORTH QUBBN ST.

LANCASl'KK, pa.

VKHH ItATllHO.M

All-Wo- Suits, $10.
All-Wo- ol Suits $!',.

Those great apccliiltl-- .
MKN'I ItKADY-MAD- h CI.OTIIISO.
KHIahlo goods.now patterns, handsome
stiles, excellent titling, well made,
trimmed unit llniMl. quality and price
considered, know nnlliiuor goods
equalling them thl, city. Conf-
ident the boltcl tlmt trade mutmillv
sullstactory will losult thcrotrotn,
Invlln comparison with best that
IlKo llgures will liny cliowhnrn.

Monaurod Suits, 812
Monaurod Suits, 815
Monaurod Suits, 818 to 800

Tliu largest nii'l best assortment
Foreign anil Domcstlo Woolens shown

any Clothing House clly.
Kverythlng requisite please dlvcniu
tustcs-restholl- extremely plain

Htop and Kilt prices
yru better elsewhere That

lost often makes trade
guaranteed ovcry

1iim.uic, whether form symmet-
rical otherwise, else loss ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADtNU LAN CAST CI.OTIII KltS,

HO RAST KING HTKEE1

LA.SCASTF.I'. I'A.

IAKOA1M1 Ml'ltlNO UMITMI.TH.

BURGER k SUTTON

Merchant Tnllois nml Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTfc.lt,

STYLISH, STANDARD

SPRING SUITINGS.
SHIRTS SPECIALLY SELECTED

Al.l. U11ADK3

GENTS' GOODS.
NKAT, N011HY

NEC KWEAR
Pilcos ploa-- persons.

Burger & Sutton,
No. Centro hiuiiro,

I.ANUASrKU, I'A.
lyd

IIIHII IIKDl'llKK,H
TIIOBK U001)

all Wool Sis lo Otilfr
-r- pu-ond

Twelve Fifteen Dollars
Aro HoUliiK very last, and anyone wantliiK
buy uuood substantial sultlurlll'lo money

wilt pluaso call and ami examine these
itnoiis. Itomomber, make uood Turn
ttiom well, and they SOLID WOOL

NO SHOUDY-l- or

112.00 AND IIS.OO OltDEU.
-I- N-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
-r- ou-

MK.N, YOUT118, IIOY8 AND UlllLDllUN,
OurStook and Vailoly laruesl
city, OUHUOODS I'lIK IIEST-O- UK 1MUOKS
TIIK I.OWKSl'

QBNTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

ilescrlptlons-- At very Low l'rlcon Our
spvolslty tlio

I'KNN HALL WHITE SHI11T.
Vo sell them nno. heat shirt

the market- -

Hirsli & Brother's
i'KNNIIAL'.CI.OIUlNJ IIOUSK,

Noa. au North Quooa Btroot.

LANiAHTKII,

vi.oritiNO.

A blffgor show than all the
Whlto Elephants Ib the Mam-
moth Clothing Stock of A. 0.

atoa & Oo.
No Humbug, no deeception,

Wo refund the money on all
goods not entirely satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO,

LKDOKIl HUILDINU,

OOR. CHESTNUT SIXTH STS.,

I'HILADKLI'IIIA

"priMOVAI.

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S.S. RATHVON,
Mercluuit Tailor ami Draper.

Itcspoclftt Informs palinnsnml pub.
that liimiovul Merchant Tailor-

ing h'stiihllshmonl Ironi ini, whom
been located over thirty year,

131 North Queen St.,
(IIOWEI.I.'S HIM DING),

haiu Just opened with anil
seasonable linn fabric 111011 anil boys'
weal, Willi will lirulii piomplly order

any style, ami satisfaction assured,
'thankful pint rnvors. hlsotforts shall

nerlt eonlluui'il conlldoiKo tliepuh- -

S. S. RATHVON.
Praeliciil Tailor.

Iii2! liml

H.UK HtV (IT,

SPRING OPENING

H.GERHART'S
Tailoring Kslalilisliinenl.

now pit1 pared uliow trade
assortment Woolens -- prliiK anil
Hummer ade which lle.raiy, Quality ami
(Jnantlty surpisstM tormur ellorls
ji'eivso my customers

None but very best Foreign unit Atiiull
labilrs Dress anil Huslncds Suits

eiiinplete llneol atest Similes Spiln
icoillliK.

llui veiy host Hoikin.inshlp anil priccu
lower than any IIoue city siuno
iiuallty (roods

H. GBEHAET,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street.

iNVITATION.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BR0.
K.VIKND TIIKIIl INVITATION

their many customers and publlo
aonerul, Inspection tholr luitfo and
varied Kprlnu stock k00'!1 the piece,
which miiko your own order any
style, the followliiK low prices
AU.wnnl Rnlt business

better UM
cossltuern
Hllk-mix- eiissliiii

-- best Indliro blue cloth....
worsted corkscrew (black

blue)
All-wo- Hull fancy corkscrew

KiikiIsIi coikscrow
Kreiich worsted. and

Ueuicmber pay own pprionnl attention
selllUKas well cuttltiKi tliotolnio

abU'S uudeisell closest nnd most
cilllcal house city.

OUll UllKATgl'KUIALTY,

Pants lo Order.
wool ranis iitlloD, fl.iw, (l.to, V) ''",

ItJ.oo, i'J.w.
Please takn vlow passing Uhow

Windows. Fit, Stylo and Durable Workman-
ship guaranteed.

L&ansman&Bro.
Tho KASUIONAIILK MKIICIIANTTAU.OU3

AND CI.OTIII K.KM,

No, 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Uight the Southwest Cornor Orangi- -

strcot,

LAH0ABTEH, I'A.

jnr Not connectod with any otnor Clothing
House the cltv.

MKlUVAl,,

Tpj ukT TDt.
Tho ill.iti('Hitii fenlliiK wrarlnoKs.ol

eiliaiutlon without ollort, which makCH llle
huiilen many people, Met
that blond poor, unit vitality conse-
quently feeble, Hiillutlni; liom
riicIi leelliiKH

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
InJuhI what you nml will you meat-eulab- ln

(jnoil.
other preparatloti concoutrntiis and

coinblnes blood purllylnx, vllallKlnK. enrich-Inif- ,

nml InvlROrntliiK 'inulltlis Ayrii'ii
MAHSAI'AIITLI.A.

liiKPAtinn

lr. AyerA l,'o., I,ohoU, .Mnss.
Hold DiuiilslH bottles

lUa--

YKIl'H aAUSAl'AlHljl.A AND AYKH'3
JY Cheny rectornl Cochrau'H
Druif Hlore. .No. mid North Oiieiin
IjinciHlor, l'a.

J" HACK,

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster absolutely

ever miule, rmiiblnlntr the virtues hops
with Kunin, balsams anil extracts. power

womlorfiil curing (llseasos iwhuro other
plasters simply relieve. CrlLk the lluck
and Neck, 1'alu the Hide l.lmbs, Htlll
Joints nml Muscles, Kidney Troubles, llheil
matlsm, NnuraUtla, Horo est, Allectlons
tliu Heart ami Ivor, anil pains uehes
any r.att cured Instantly the Hop J'lutter.

--Trylt Price, cents, llvo
Malluil receipt price. Sold by ilruu-Klst- s

and country stores. Jlop I'lutter Com
jiumv, l'roprlotors, Ilnstiin, Masd.

LAME BACK.
-- Kur rnnstlnatlon loss appetite

illsea.es liowo.s take llawl lev's Slomac
ami I.IVer Tills. cents il'.tllydXwCl)

rriUNKY-WOIl- T.

IIOK1 WONDKICKUI. CUUK8

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Ilccauseltaclson the I.IVKK, IIOWKI.S and

UNKYant the BAMKT1MK.
Itecausu cleanses system the poison

humors thatilevelops Kidney and
nary Diseases, llllllousness, .Jaundice, Constl
pation, l'lles, Itheumatlstu, NouralKla,
Nervous Disorders nnd FemiilaCoiiiplalntN

1T80Ut PROOF UFT111H.
will Hurely Cure CONSTIPATION. I'll.KH

and IIIIKU.IATI.SM causliiK fllKK
ACTION orpins and runcllons
thTehy

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
UeslnrliM I'm nortnil pnirei throw

dlviife
IIIOUSANDSOK CASKS

tortus Uioo teirllde dtsoii
have been iiitcklj lelluved, and shut
time

I'Kllr-hCTl-.t CUUKD.
l'rlce, Liquid Dry. Mold drtiKltists.ury

WKI.l.S. ItlUIAItDSON CO..
llurllnitlon,

stdinp Dairy Almanuo 1"M

KIDNEY-WORT- .
iloc.VeKlftw

K11I.M.-UUK-
1'

Drnu btiTe,
I'OIt

ami Soitb
Union street, Lnuuislur, l'a.

M"r.VKii t'All.M

SAMAHIT7iN

NERVINE.
M)V cl.AlM'lOO Ml'l'll Saxaritam

Nkiivinu," says askeptln. "How med-
icine speelllo KI'II l.l'-S- . DWKI'-SIA- .

AUOIIOI.IM, Ol'll'M LATINO,
Itllhl'MATISM. SI'KItM TOUItll,i:.oi Shl-INAI- .

WKAKNIISS and llfty other s

cl.ilm upecijlc, simply
Mills ilNeuseK ail-c- s Irom

blooil Nfilne, IteMilMiit. Alterative,
and LnxiitlM) properties meet comlt-tlnn- s

herein loloried known u'uWd
U'((au

THE GREAT

Nerve Conqueror.
Itiillels and composes p.Ulelit
lutiodiielton opiates and drastic cath.i' ties,

restoration activity tom
ach and nervous system, wheieby bialn

relieved tancles, which
ated cauxesabovorelerrcd

clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Mor-c- h

nits, lliinkom. Ladles, unit those whose
sedentary employment causes nervous pros
tuition. Irregularities the blood, stomach.
bowels kidneys, who loqulro neive
tonic, appetiser stimulant, Samaiutan
Nkiivink isluvalinble. Thousauils proclaim
Utile most wonderful Invluorant tlmt ever
sustained the slnklni; system, ll.ro. Sold

DlilitKtsts. The 1)11. KK1IMOND
MKD. CO., 1'ioprlelois, .loiepli, Mo.

CltnTKN'lON, Aent,
Now YorU

lyood.tw (1.)

pilll- - --il'l.llf .Ilir.lJltJlMI.. TIIK
VjT oieal Kuullsli ltemeily. unfalllni;
cure tmpotency, ami Diseases thai
tullo'v loss Jlemory. Universal I.ilssI-tud-

1'aln the Hack, Dimness
Vision, I'rematuro Old Ao, and inuny
other dUeiLsos that lead Insanity Con.
sumption and l'romaturo Mrnvo. full

patnplot, which deslro
send treobv IU00V017 one. Tho Hpocltlc
MiullclnuU sold ivllitiiii.'Klttrtiit per pack
ano, paekfies tor3, will sent

mull the receipt money,
dro'slni? the intent,

COCHUAN, Dlllitulsl.
Nos uml North Qmon siteet, Lancas-

ter, rii.;
account counlciiotts, wohuvoadupt-e.- 1

Yellow Wratipwr thnonlyKuniilno
TIIK OllAY MKDIC1NKCO..

vdftw llullalo.

VAItl'KI1.

hT.MU.IHIII'.II 1H.10.K
CARPETS

AT-

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER BTKEET,

I.ANCASTKIt.l'A.

Wohavu full supply ItAU AND fll.l.-1N-

CAUl'KTrt. only the best
yarns.

you want good, servlcoibiu lainit,
please come und uxiuilno stock boloit
purchasing olsewhero, will sell runup

the cheapest. Come and youiMilfaml
convinced, uuvo lepuiu-tlo- n

making tlrst-ulns- s Cnrpnts

CUSTOM KAUOAItl'KIS SI'K.CI
COVKULKTS. COIINM'.itl'ANhS AN- -

KK'lS.CAIll'hT CHAIN, h'UH
INU AHN.AO.

Dyeing Donoln bninehes shot

GOAL! COAL
the heat quality, iixpnssly family use.

THY HAM I'LL TON.
HEMKMHKUTHK OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON L'O'H.

No. 130HOUTH ATKIl bTRKbT,

IlKJuul LANCASTKU, I'A.

TJKNN OIUAItl UHliI UDttS I'KIt HU.
ilrnit

HAKTMAN'S YKLLOW KIIONTCIUAU
muiu.

OAUGET MA WOMAN,

NI'.W YIII1K lONIITIItKlf (Ml'lUUKU.

VlAvfr Ttlck Wtilcli Motnrluus liuiid
itnbbor Uetrnyeil ustlce-- Tli

Stolen ISonrts.

Hy tbu uctivo efforts most tttiox
pectcil ally, tlio Now York pollco h.ivo
tocovorcd bouds worth $0,000 out pile

$10,000 that wore stolen 1882 the
renitlonco Otvon and IIukIi MoSorloy.
mar WcHt UrlKhton, Staten Island, and
artcstcil tholr holder, Jullun Columhlaii,
notorious thief and Tho
forniimt the pollco was Mrs. Ellen Peck,
who obtained celebrity coimectlou with
the Babbitt Deckwltu case, ami Bubso-riuo- ut

occaHloua was charged with obtain,
lufc lar?o amountrt nionoy by Bharp
practices that won for her tlio name

the Bhrowdcht woman Amrrlca,"
Colutnbalu, Ignorant her ldoiitity,had

opened negotiation" roll her the stolen
bonds, and she betrayed him Into tliu
hands the pollco. Tho JlcSorluy man
sion was plundered by tbrco men during
the absouco the Inmates. Tho robbers
broke open Bafo and eatrtcd away sixteen
$1,000 Klohmond cotinty boi.ds bearing
per cent. Interest, togothcr with some
jowelry. Two the tobbers, thief
named JacqucH and "Tom" Gardner
wcro arrested for auothor crime and sout

Moyamensinx prison i'liiladolphla
Homo the stolen jowelry was not
Jacques,

Two weeks ago Airs. Pock advortiscd
for loan money porno jowelry.
Colutnbalu toplicd the athcrtfscracn;
nnd made nppolntment Hho met him,
and said could not lend her money

the jewelry, but would give her
bonds that were juBtns i;ood. day
two after she mot him, and gave her
Rome the bonds accortain tholr value.
bhe took 'Item down town broker and
hotuhiiod horagaiuit tholr purchase, say.
Ing tlioy might stolen. Ho furnished
her with the numbers the stolen
McSorloy bonds, and comparing these
with the bonds she had found that some
ofthonumbeis wcro identical. .Sbo then
couimuuic.ited with the police and detto
tlvcs shadowed her aud Column
every meeting afterward. .Mrs. Peck
oudeavortd, by dlrcotlon tlio dicn,
have Culumbain bring the boudn
her for purchase, aud promised do

Friday. Hy appointment the mat him
downtown, aud then they went
uptown saloon, tlio detectives following.
I'ohiruh.iiu sccnud have some suspicion

Mrs. Peck aud showed her pistol an.l
knife, threatening loll hoi she should
betray him but, rothiug daunted, she
told liim that she was armed well
was, and showed him largo revolver.

'Ilio detectives wore outs do waiting
signal fiom Mrs. Peck, when tboy wore

spotted by thief, who raised
nlarm, and Columbaiti lauout the baok
way and escaped. Tho dotco'iven gave
oh'ico, when throw away sumo the
bonds, $0,000 worth, which wororeoovorod.
An nlarm was tent out all the preciuots,
and about 100 mtn wcio sot scour the
oity alter beiiijt furnithed with Colum.
biiuVdesciiptn.n Saturday morning ho
was found down town hotel nnd ar-

reted. Ho w.ts takou oourt and
remanded until to.day, when will
sent Staten Isl.m answer the charge

bond stealing burglary. Colum-bai- n

was ouo the wituessos who gave
damaging evidence against stale prison
olllci.ils tlio lito prison iuvc&tialiot'.

SfCl-ITO- I'.WIMU'I

cited Ills Hotel ltiiDin Kscipli
(ins.

Ooorgo Uwiug, the well known sculji- -

ter, whoi-- studio Pilbort stroet, Phil
ndilphia, wasfutiud dyingf his room
tlio Hiovocrt use, Isow York, bjttir-- ,

u.ij He c.imo Now York two wouks
ago lUuiy Irving, iho aotor, who
lutriiiuci him the Hicvoott house nnd
ii.u-- l hid b.lls niiii-- his .irr.val. Lwing had
two rooms t'ic.e, miMii aud Bleepiug
room, aud was prcpaung clay busts Mr.
Irving and Miss Ellon Torry. Ho hid
completed the former aud wai lluishuig
latter when his death occunod.

Ho entcrod the hotel early
Smird.iy morning aud retired liisroo.u,
ami wheu ohamb rinald kuocked his
(loot later there' w.u rospmse. S'au
climbed up trjiisom and hukod
Thorn was gas and Mr. Hiving
was httotched out the btd. lie was
partly dressed Tho girl gave tae alarm
aud the door wao broken upon. Ono
the gas jots was found tartly turned
on. Mr. Kwing was bru.ithmg heavily

Land inodical aid wau summoned, hlfort
were made rcsiif citato him, but tiny
wcto avail aud died shoitly nfcei
watds.

Mr. Irving was. painfully aflectcd by tlio
tad news audit was only great illmt
that iiianagcd compose lnmull
his uftomoi'ti porform.tnoo "Ljiiw XI
Miss Torry, who Hpont the .iltoiuoon
Hrooklyn with some friouils, was lgnor
anco the sad occuironco and ever elliit
was made keep from her, was
feared she would nplutely pies
trated by the shook and tendered utiiblu

appear the llnal poif.iiin.itn'i).
Tlio oaubo Mi. KKing'K ath was

hollevcd by some .uonh.it nihil --

tion gas. Two humors oh.indel let-i-

Ins room had boon turned on, but on'y
ouo was lighted aud gai esoapi fnun tlm
other. Hut thoiojtn had been
much oharged by gas ciuso
explosion, was thought by some that
might have died from ami.

AIlll t'lllt Hill

The AiiIhkoiiIsiii lattisiii .nil-lu- g

Keluna.
Within radius tell niilis Wilkes

barre between 0,000 aud 0,000 Huug.in.ins
living, most thorn bung employed

and about tlio mines. They
by fully ;0,00U lush and U'olsh

miners aud laborers. late disturbances
have frcpjoutly brokuu out heio and thuro
among the miners' bojs, inugmg fiom
to20yoarHof ago, aud the lluu.ii
whoollortodo the work the bjs

per cent, day cheaper. Tlio Hun
garland avorse workiug holow
ground, und generally prefer htirl'.ioo work

linn wnat migui caiueu
mlues. Tho praotioal iuiiuu
tagonist the Hungarian low ye.us
ago laborers was very foirco the
ooal rogtoiiB, ami the early detach
mouts Hungarians woio wilf uned by
the minors. Tho latter tilw.i cuiilny
from one two men each, who load into
oars the coal niiuei blows down. Soma
times luoky blast willlim-onco- il onouijli

allow the miuot seieia1 tiajs.
stances known whfie slnglo blast
has kept the laboreis loading cats
for ilftocndayjt, the niim tlio moan
timo'.delni: nothit but getting niiioh
for overy load hoisted from the uiiuo.
Tho trouble that absuiniiu' threatening

aspects present comes Irom the fact that
the great companies have boon Hooding
the ooal Holds with Hungarians, wlnb
Iho satno tlmo they h.ivo bion ketping tlio
raon work only half tlmo. Tho
Introduction cheap labor under nuoh
ciroutnstances followed with deoper
indlgnatlou than the mines woio all run
nlrg full tlmo, Thoro mistaking
the growing disposition drivi the Hun- -

gatlans out the ooal Holds possible
Hungarian circular has boonptotty gen-

erally spread by tboso intorestod, which
they especially ttrgod stand Arm and
be ready dofend thomiolvos against any
attacks that may be made. This olroular
also suggests the feasibility the Hun-
garians supplying thomselvos with arms
and ammunition roslst any uprising
against thorn. Tho Hungarians have cer-
tainly shown that they have rooolvod sug-
gestions from some source, for they near-
ly exhausted the supply small arms
Wlllesbarro last week.

Clergyman Urlrnn Insane
Ilov. H. Harrison, of Holment, Allo-ghon- y,

N. Y,, dollvored sormen against
the doctriuo Immediate sanotlflcatiou.
Tho Methodist Episcopal oonforonco
that dlstriot oxpelled him from his ohargo
and doposcd him from the ministry. Ilo

once bcoamo raving maniac, and has
bcou taken the Huffalolnsano asylum

terribly oxoltcd condition. Although
shackled nnd handcuffed, required six
men koep him lostralnton the oara.
Many his friends have banded togethor

day begin legal prooocdlogs against
the oonforonoo baoked by guatantood
subscription $10,000,

Iilainn's lejmlloe Uuclmnau.
The 1'rotcctlonlsU

Tho events Huohauan's administra-
tion, naturally paiuful they the
patriotlo American mind, should not load
candid aud careful historians overlook
his great services the country during
his long and u&oful career bofero his eleva-
tion the prosldonoy. Yhon the unfor-tuna- to

Hanoroft treaty intllotod injury
upon our shipping interests, was the
patriotlo Urmucss James Uuohanan,
sncrotaiy state under President Polk,
that prevented the irroparable damage
our marltimo interests by upholding
sternly and ilrmly the sanctity our
coasting trade against foreign invasion.
Mr. Hlalno, doubt unwittingly, has
overlooked this fact his book, aud there
by done great injustice, James Uuohanan.

Olrlna lllmieir Awnjr,
Yonkers Statesman.

"Whoto wcro you last Sunday, HobbioV"
asked the toaohor one the brightest
scholar her Sunday school class,

"My niothor kept homo."
"Now Itobbio, do you know whore little

boys when they play truint from
Sunday sohool?"

"Yes ma'am."
"Where?"
"Thoy llshin'!" exolalmod the boy,

letting the whole feline family out the
paper envelope.

I'liK do's pets have lmd their day oug
thuexliumuly fosblonablu, but colds never
out iaslilon.so that always necessary

know that Hull's CoukU rap suiu
euro coughs and colds.

l'OUMIt UOX.
Mr. John Kinsman, Augusta, Mo., wiltes,

May isai, follows have boon iillllctcd.
Vrsomo years Willi usovoio kidney trouble,
and having noticed article
pnp-r- s the wonderful cures Hunt's
inuily hud pcitoimcd many cases dropty,
bladder and Mdnoy troubles, nnd
bottle box straw picking, concluded

would try nnd commenced take
when my surprise, found that the
1'ottlu benetlttod much that decided
that would continue use, nnd kept
til.liw until hid used bottles,
and my appetite good, pilns the buck
aud side disappeared, and my years

now year old) nblo attend
business, und strong and vigorous,

many my frfondsnnd nolghbors testily
that know well. bor stnto a!eo, that
ninny uelKhbors have used Hunt's

nll'i equally fjood lejults, nnd
my filonds who has Just pin chased bottle
(fuppv. Kinsman Alden, Portland, sais

would without uny pfl

I'lltl HAKKJI'S WAY.
Ml. Altrud Nuiluan, Lincoln stieet, l.ew-lstiu- i,

Mo., wiltes May 1SS3 have
been 'oveiely allllctoJ loin tlmo with
indigestion and liver complaint, and limes

that distressed that could
lieu- - slKlit food. had tried good
many dltfurent remedies my complaint,
nndlhoyiill failed, until day Mr. Murtel,
onool diugglsts istou.reuonimuuil

Hunt's ilemeuy, know many
who had used huio with reat success
kidney, liver, und urinary trotthlus, well
IndUestlou, ami upon recommendation
tlnatly concluded try bottle, and com-
menced taking, with uttln fultli Tho
tlrsl uttln helped much that pnr-cnas- ed

two irore, and has done monwon-ileil- nl

amount gooiLind cured muof Indl.
gestlon. kinds lood now, und

uly lecuinmend Hunt's ltemedy
sum cure ludlxestloti, liver uml kidney
diseases.

UAtlTIOAL. KXl'r.UIKNOh..
Mi.t.iorgoD. Hates, No.32 CotUigo street,

I.ort lstoii, reliable and prominent citi-
zen, Imparts the 'nllonlug luloi million, May

IsAl.
''Having learned valuable qualities

Hunt's ltemedy practical manner, beg
state that eoashlor remedy grunt

merit, and mou cheerfully recommend
tiny troubled with kidney liver dig.

eiiH." ulMwdM.WAK&w

Uucli Ion's Arnica Salvo.
Host L'alvu the world Cuts,

Hrulsos Mores, Uleors, Halt Utieiim, Kover
sores, Tutter, Chappo Hands, ChllhlaliiB,
Corns.anil skin eruptions, uml positively
cuies l'llus puy required. guar-rtnle-

give perfect satlslactlon money
retundoi), l'rlce, mints per box. Korsaln

Lochi
YYnnld Mbvo Hern Upon.

Had llurilock Mood Hitter been are-- I
medy uhqucsllonablo merit tlioy would
lmo been down upnn tlio publlo
tt'oiisunds medicines have been when their
uorihlrssuess wasdlscovoiod llurtlock lllooil
Hitters have iccolvud unbounded prulsis from

sick, thus establishing their merit beyond
dispute. For sale by Cochran, druggist,

and North Oucen Btroot.

Wish r.vcrybodf Know.
Itov. Ueorgu Thayer citizen

this vicinity known every most
lntluontlal clllr.en uml christian minister
the chinch, Just this moment stopped

store say, wish overybody know
Hint consider that both myself and wlfo

lives Hhlloh's Consumption Cure."
having tremendous sulo over counters

and giving perfect satisfaction cases
Lung Diseases, such nothing else has

done. Ull. MATCHKTT KliANOK.
IIoukiioh Did., May
X'dd hy Cochran, djugglst.Nos. and

North 0.1100H street, Lancaster. leblleiHll

llrlpod Uer out,
veins huvo boon severe sullerar

liom pains the hack. Tiled vurlous applica-
tions. One bottle Tlwmut' Keleetrio
entirely cured Cured others equally quick."
Mis. ltuuiitugot llth lluirulo. wrcio this.
Kor sale Cochran, diugglst, and

North Uueeu stieet.
.mjeis Oplulun Intercit All,
Tiiwnoy, esq, leading attorney

luoiia, Minn writes Alter
inoio than three years. tukn great pleusu

slating that lugiird Dr. Hunt's Now
eovery Consumption, the best temedy

the woild Coughs and Colds. has
novel fulled euro most sovere colds
have had, and invuilably iclloves the pulu
the chest."

buttles this sure cure for Throat
Lung Diseases may hud Iree

Locher drug store. Largo size, tl.oo.

AIT. IIOIKL, I.AOKlt JIIKHK AND
hxceUlor Siraloga Water Diaught.

Henry Itahtur, proprietor (Inipo Hoiel.
.tiandUl North ijiieon street, has rumodeled
the barioom, ureeled flrstoluss llotrlgeratnrs
mid has now diaught Charles Onus's
unrated Philadelphia I.AUKlt IIKKIt
which solo agent thlselty, Also.HAU-A'lOU-

WAT liom tainous Kxcolslor
biirlngs.baiutoga, lull assortment
tiiopiirosi Wines and Liquors sale.

nilMmd

vnv uuuvti.

DH1033 tlOODS.

ATT, SiAND & CO.,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Kyory day brln4 something now. Kxtra-ordinar- y

value llluck and Cotorod

DRESS GOODS
Yard, llocnnt l'rlce,

Another InvolcootHU MM LlCS 37Xo,
and 75c.

Btlll oponlna now ftpilni and Mummer
DHK9S GOODS.

Special montlon-llKMNA- NTS DltKSS
SILKS, par com under usual prices.

SlInclU'lN (JHKCK BU1TIN(JS, now colors,
37Koayard.

8U1TINU8, Kc
yard'

ciiojuk i.ini: ;of

LADIES JERSEYS
popular styles very Low l'rlcos

NEW YORK STORE,

NOS. & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCA8TKH. I'A.

KXT HOOK TIIK OOUICT IIOCHUN

FAHNESTOCK'S

Jersey Waists,

Jersey Waists,

l'luln, llraldod, Knibiolderod, Pleated aud
Headed. slzos, lllack and Colored. Largo
and attractive Blockel this popular waist now

exhibition aud sale KAHNES-TOCK'- S,

next door couit houo.

-- ALSO-

New Lino LUl'IN'.s Make Itlue, Madtnm
und Jot lilnck

CAS H M E RES.
Lowest Highest Cost.

ALSO LUI'lN'd l.hl.KISlUTM) MAKh

Black Cashmere Shawls
DOllllLi: AND 81.NOLK.

Jtf I'rlCO-liB- O, t3Ut, JI30, 1.30. fl.M.
Iii.oj, tio.o and ilil.oo.

E. E. Mmestock,
LACA.STKll,

Next Door tuo Court Home.

lf.T IIM.

V,'llllS.ll.K
-- AT

uiiflllz's Oily It Sto
Tho most complete assorttii Hprlng
styles uml Holt Huts over ottered
this city und prices that will astonish
the most curelul buyer. Wo have taken
great caio sulecllug these goods,
only reguid style, but quality
ulso und buy cash and sell
cash only, giiiirnutoi glvo you
good urtlclo not better than

bought anywhere money. Tho
YOUMAN'd Htlir Hut this season
beauty, and quality, and durabil-
ity cannot surpassed. Tho 11ROAD-WA-

Silk Hat vorv sensible style this
seuson, having tullbilui and becoming
almost an) one. Cloth Huts the prin-
cipal teaturu boys and have lull
assortment toll Hue light-weig- ht

HOKT and l'OCKKT HATrt, and luct
ovorythlng that lound llrst-cla- ss

Hat Hloro, at;

144 North ftueen Street.
(UUNDAKhlt'a OLD STAND,)

few doom above Ktanklln House,

LANCAbTKU. I'A.
mar27 lydw

HUM"'. OLD Mil.s
tlllKAT KKDUCriON

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladles' Sonl Bnoquoa and Dolmtinn,

Ladloa' Fur-Llno- d Olroulare,

UeiitH' und Seal Cups Coat,

HUM UMURKI.bAB.y

I.argo Assortment UL'JVK.3 Cost.

TIIK UUKST HTOCK AM) AHSOllTUKNT
FASHIONAHLK

Winter Hats, Cajs, Firs, k
Kvorollerod the public, LOWK8T

1'UIOKS. Wholesaluund llotall. liny
lorcosii only cuenpei

than any oilier Hat Storo
the city.

SOLK AUKNTKOllTHK

Knox Silk &. Derby Hat.
Ti,.nui.v Miiiiulnctoi-- Lancaster.

iiovh' cans Men's Caps

,tWdV
oshlonablo.

JOHN .SIDES,
dMtfd bucceejnrtoSllULTZ 11110.

LOTION KKlt AND HKAL tHiATK
AUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AOCTIONKKU AND UKAI KSTATK

AUKNT,
Ol North Dulro St., Lanoaator, Fa,

Kvorythlng pertaining my buslnosswlll
rocolvo my sonal attention. Terms reason-
able, Utvo call liinliMM

VT.OTU1HU.

p iJiiNTsiiimrtTtToud riT

EASTER.
Lowoh Soarfa,

Olub Hoube Tics,
Latest Stylo Oollam.

Tho Royal Shirt,
Rholn Stono Studa

Ilrllllantaj Diamonds

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING SWEET,

W ILLIAM80N KOHlKIt.

STRAW HATS
TIIK l'EOI'LK LANOA8TKK COUNTY,

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 20.
will nnnn enrrlullir ooti.rt...! mnnv

aiiiiiv cumnrisinir the Lateststyles Itotn largest and best makers
rniiiuieipuuaiKi Mew York.

WKOl'KN TIIK HKA30N WITH

b'lx Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixly

STRAW HATS,
KQUAL OHO DOZKN. This the Largest
Assortment have over had ploasure
oifor the pcoplo Lancaster County. Our

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Islurger quantity and more varied styles
than ever before llils more apparent
the Children's Department and llgurs
which suits tnarkod oxcnntlnnally
low, nnd when looking the Citldron's
Clothing special

All-Wo- ol Dark Cassimero bait
t'01t 113.00.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Dealers Clothing, Hats, Caps, dents' Fur-
nishing Ooods, Hoots, allocs, ltubecr

noons, iruiiKs. Traveling lings
Kinds, Ktc

Noa 32-- 38 BAST KING STREET,

l.ANUASTKK, I'A.

fAVKM HAHUintti,

T'IAKK Fin.

PHARES W. FRY,
57 NORTU QUHEN ST.

LANCASTElt. PA.
better prepared than ever serve

Our stock
WALL PAPERS

Islaigerthan horetoforo, force paper
hangers greater, work promptly
first class manner and pticos lower.

begin giadu pupcr hang-
ings and right through line

Finest Kmbossod (lilts, One, Two nnd
'three Hand Friezes and Celling Decorations

Klcgant Designs.
DADO WINDOW SHADK3 have become

very popular, and h.ivo very hnnih-omt- t

line sclict from und -- even tcet
Wo who lain nbcrstu

suudlug, butour stock been lepUmlshud
and ready supply colors. Mo.ih-uieb- cif

wtudowb take aud similes put
kinds.

LACK CUUTAINS, 11ED SKTd, LAM MIK.-Q- U

INS and l'OLKS from up.
rather early talk about WIKK WIS-OO-

i'CUKK.NS, but none soon
wise plan haio them nttod your win-
dows bolore ttles your ;.oub.

ready taku orders plain nnd land-scap- o

slzos. onio and

FRY'S.
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN STHEEr.

1UI1AUVO ANV VlUAJtfl.

8TKIIMAN UU.

TOBAOOO. TOBAOOO.
Largest assortment

Flno Qrudos Ohowlng and Smoking
Wo ever otlerod,

STEHMAN'S NEW STORE,
116 North Quoon Btroot.

l'otlco Plug, large aud good, lletalleis
celvo Kiegunt Clock with uch box. Little
Neck, Saw Log. vshllo llurlv tiller (try
Champagnu Flavor Chun Ing Tobacco, stub-man'- s

New Stoie, North Queen street.

OIGARS. OIGABS.
Our linn retail goods glvo entire satisfac-

tion. verdict changed, and tlioy say
get two toiiScnplecuaibtoh-man'- s

Now Store, North Quton strcot.
Imported Key Wast, Domestic Havana, und

Host Quality Hood and Havana city,
STKHMAN'S Two Stores.

Itetullers aavo rreignis. uniay money
buvlntr L'ood uool BTKUMAH'n, you win
lncieuso your ttado Our goods

Positively the largest stock Cigars
uml Neith Quoiu street, (the old stand,)

city.
sure and call, suit you prlco.

Long experience leat and manufacturing
enables produce goods donothcsttaia

recommend.

H. L. STEHMAN & CO.
marSl-Iy-

AJiXi TAVlONKlt

LANK IIIMIKM ANI1 STATHin r.lll.B

JOHI BAER'S SOIS,

16 aud 17 North Quoon St,

Blauk Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
W1UTINQ rl.UID3 AND INKS,

TIIK

SIGN OF THE BOOK.
mOVbH."St.xTttonr,

p,os.or.M.nthnffiyrn.KiNOKHbi
lobi-i- No. Quon St., Lancaster.
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